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63-1127 OWNER’S MANUAL — Please read before using this equipment.

Thank you for purchasing the RadioShack 
Keychain Databank/Organizer. It stores up to 
26 names and telephone numbers, and 
works as a clock, alarm, and stopwatch. It 
even generates random lottery numbers!  ±±±±
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1. Repeatedly press ON/MENU until the 

current date and time appear.

2. Hold down ENTER. The hour digits flash. 

3. Repeatedly press or hold down H or G 
to set the correct hour. 

4. Press J.

5. Repeat steps 3–4 to set the correct 
minute, date, month, year.

6. The current home city flashes.

7. Repeatedly press or hold down H or G 
to select the desired city. There are a 
total of 30 cities:

8. Press ENTER. 

9. Press H or G to select 12- or 24-hour 
format. ±±±±  

10. While in time mode, hold down J or I to 
set up daylight savings mode. One hour 
is added to the time and eeee appears. ±±±± 

11. To cancel daylight savings mode, hold 
down J or I until eeee disappears.
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1. Repeatedly press ON/MENU until the 

home city and time appear.

2. Repeatedly press H or G to view the  
times for the available 30 cities.

3. To change the currently selected city,  
press ENTER. The city flashes.

4. Repeatedly press or hold down H or G 
until the desired city appears, then press 
ENTER to confirm. The city you select will 
be the home time city.
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1. Repeatedly press ON/MENU until 

IJEH;ý5ýIJEH;ý5ýIJEH;ý5ýIJEH;ý5ýand . appear.

2. Press ENTER. ···· flashes.

3. Repeatedly press or hold down H or G 
to enter the first character of the name.

4. Press J.

5. Repeat steps 3–4 to enter the rest of the 
name.

6. After the name is entered, press ENTER 
to store it. The cursor moves to the 
bottom line and flashes. ±±±±

7. Repeatedly press H or G to set the first 
digit of the telephone number.

8. Press Jý.

9. Repeat steps 7–8 to enter all the digits of 
the telephone number.

10. After the number is entered, press 
ENTER to store it. IJEH;:éIJEH;:éIJEH;:éIJEH;:é appears, then 
IJEH;5IJEH;5IJEH;5IJEH;5 reappears. ±±±±

11. Follow steps 2–10 to store other records.
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1. Press ON/MENU until H;97BBý5ýH;97BBý5ýH;97BBý5ýH;97BBý5ýand . 

appear, then press ENTER.

2. Press H or G to view stored records. 
Press J or I to view a stored number 
that is longer than eight digits.

Beijing Hong Kong Tokyo

Sydney Noumea Auckland

Samoa Honolulu Anchorage

L. A. Denver Chicago

New York Santiago Rio de Janeiro

Greenland Azores London

Paris Berlin Rome

Oslo Vienna Cairo

Helsinki Moscow Dubai

Karachi Dacca Bangkok

ON/MENU — Press 
to turn on the 
keychain, and to 
select the mode.

ENTER — Press to 
store a setting.

GGGG, HHHH, IIII, JJJJ — Use to scroll 
through options and select 
settings.

#"+/2146#06"#
If an icon appears at the end of a paragraph, 
go to the box on that page with the 
corresponding icon for pertinent information.

RýRýRýRý— Warning  °°°° — Hint

.... — Caution  ±±±± — Note

# — Important
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If you do not press a button within three 
minutes, the keychain automatically powers off 
except in time mode.

Setting the Time
• 7777 appears for an AM hour and FFFF appears for 

a PM hour (in 12-hour format).

• Daylight savings mode is also available in 
world time mode.

Telephone Mode
• The maximum number of characters that can 

be entered for the name is eight. If the 
characters are less than eight, press ENTER 
twice to move the cursor to the bottom line.

• The maximum number of characters that can 
be entered for the number is 16. If the digits 
are less than 16, press ENTER twice to store 
the setting.
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1. Repeatedly press ON/MENU until H;97BB5H;97BB5H;97BB5H;97BB5 

and . appear.

2. Press ENTER twice. D7C;5D7C;5D7C;5D7C;5 appears, then 
·ý·ý·ý·ýflashes.

3. Use H, G, I, and J to enter the name or 
the first few letters of the name to find. 
Press ENTER twice. If the record does 
not exist, DEýJ>?IéDEýJ>?IéDEýJ>?IéDEýJ>?Ié appears.
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1. Press ON/MENU until :;BýJ;B5ý:;BýJ;B5ý:;BýJ;B5ý:;BýJ;B5ýand . 

appear. Press ENTER.

2. Repeatedly press H or G until the 
desired record appears.

3. Press ENTER. :;B;J;5ý:;B;J;5ý:;B;J;5ý:;B;J;5ýappears.  

4. Press ENTER to confirm deletion, or 
press any other button to cancel the 
deletion. :;B;J;:é:;B;J;:é:;B;J;:é:;B;J;:é appears after you 
press ENTER to confirm deletion. 
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1. Press ON/MENU until KDBE9AéýKDBE9AéýKDBE9AéýKDBE9Aéýappears.

2. Press ENTER. D;M0D;M0D;M0D;M0 appears and ·ý·ý·ý·ý
flashes.

3. Repeatedly press H or G to select the 
first digit, then press ENTER to confirm 
and move the cursor to next space. After 
six digits are entered, the password is 
set and BE9A;:éýBE9A;:éýBE9A;:éýBE9A;:éýappears.

4. Once the password is set, you must 
input the correct password to enter 
telephone mode. ±±±±
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1. Press ON/MENU until BE9A;:éýBE9A;:éýBE9A;:éýBE9A;:éýappears.

2. Press ENTER. EB:0EB:0EB:0EB:0 appears and ·ý·ý·ý·ý
flashes.

3. Input your current password. D;M0D;M0D;M0D;M0 
appears.

4. Input a new password, or press ENTER 
to clear the current password. KDBE9AéKDBE9AéKDBE9AéKDBE9Aé 
appears.
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1. Press ON/MENU until CI=ý?D5ýCI=ý?D5ýCI=ý?D5ýCI=ý?D5ýappears.

2. Press ENTER. ···· flashes.

3. Input the characters by pressing H, G,  
J, or I to move the cursor.

4. Press ENTER twice to confirm.

5. Press ON/MENU until I9HEBB5I9HEBB5I9HEBB5I9HEBB5 appears. 
Press ENTER. The message scrolls 
across the display.
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1. Repeatedly press ON/MENU until 7BCýEDý7BCýEDý7BCýEDý7BCýEDý

orýE<<ýE<<ýE<<ýE<< and the set alarm time appear. ±±±±

2. Hold down ENTER until the hour digit 
flashes. Repeatedly press H or G to set 
the hour.

3. Press J. The minute digits flash. 
Repeatedly press H or G to set the 
minutes.

4. Press ENTER to confirm the setting. 

5. Repeatedly press H or G to toggle the 
alarm time EDEDEDED and E<<E<<E<<E<<.

6. At the set alarm time, the alarm sounds 
for about one minute. Press any button 
to silence the alarm sooner. 
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1. Repeatedly press ON/MENU until IJMIJMIJMIJM 

and the last stopwatch reading appear.

2. Press ENTER to reset the counter to &&#&&#&&#&&#
&&ý&&&&ý&&&&ý&&&&ý&&.

3. Press H, G, J or I  to start timing.

4. Press H, G, J or I  to stop timing at any 
time. Press H, G, J or Iý to resume.

5. While the stopwatch is running, press 
ENTER to split the time. IFIFIFIF flashes. The 
timer continues.

6. Press ENTER again to return to normal 
timing. IFIFIFIF disappears.
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1. Press ON/MENU until BEJJ;HOBEJJ;HOBEJJ;HOBEJJ;HO appears.

2. Press ENTER to generate six random 
numbers between 1 and 49.

3. For additional random numbers, press I  
or Gýýto draw single-digit numbers. Press 
J or H to draw double-digit numbers. 
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The keychain organizer requires two AG13 
button-cell batteries (supplied).  .#.#.#.#RýRýRýRý±±±±

1. Use a Phillips screwdriver to remove the 
screw on the battery compartment cover, 
then remove the cover. 

2. Remove the old batteries, then place two 
fresh batteries in the compartment with 
positive (+) side up.

3. Replace the cover and tighten the screw.

±"016'"±"

Telephone Mode
If you input the wrong password,ý;HHEHéý;HHEHéý;HHEHéý;HHEHé 
appears.

Alarm Mode
If you do not press a button within about five 
seconds, the default display appears.

Stop Watch Mode
• If you do not reset the counter, the 

stopwatch starts timing from the last reading.

• If you press H, G, I, or J while IFIFIFIF flashes, 
the timer stops. Press ENTER and the total 
accumulated time appears.

Replacing the Batteries
When the display dims, replace the battery. 
For the best performance and longest life, we 
recommend RadioShack batteries.

Care
Keep the keychain dry; if it gets wet, wipe it dry 
immediately. Use and store the keychain only 
in normal temperature environments. Handle 
the keychain carefully; do not drop it. Keep the 
keychain away from dust and dirt, and wipe it 
with a damp cloth occasionally to keep it 
looking new.

Service and Repair
If your keychain is not performing as it should, 
take it to your local RadioShack store for 
assistance. Modifying or tampering with the 
keychain’s internal components can cause a 
malfunction and might invalidate its warranty.

."%#76+10".
Use only a fresh battery of the required size 
and recommended type.

R"9#40+0)"R"
• Keep button-cell batteries away from 

children. Swallowing a button-cell battery 
can be fatal.

• Dispose of old batteries promptly and 
properly. Do not burn or bury them.

Limited One-Year Warranty
This product is warranted by RadioShack against manufacturing defects in
material and workmanship under normal use for one (1) year from the date
of purchase from RadioShack company-owned stores and authorized
RadioShack franchisees and dealers. EXCEPT AS PROVIDED HEREIN,
RadioShack MAKES NO EXPRESS WARRANTIES AND ANY IMPLIED
WARRANTIES, INCLUDING THOSE OF MERCHANTABILITY AND FIT-
NESS FOR A PARTICULAR PURPOSE, ARE LIMITED IN DURATION TO
THE DURATION OF THE WRITTEN LIMITED WARRANTIES CON-
TAINED HEREIN. EXCEPT AS PROVIDED HEREIN, RadioShack SHALL
HAVE NO LIABILITY OR RESPONSIBILITY TO CUSTOMER OR ANY
OTHER PERSON OR ENTITY WITH RESPECT TO ANY LIABILITY,
LOSS OR DAMAGE CAUSED DIRECTLY OR INDIRECTLY BY USE OR
PERFORMANCE OF THE PRODUCT OR ARISING OUT OF ANY
BREACH OF THIS WARRANTY, INCLUDING, BUT NOT LIMITED TO,
ANY DAMAGES RESULTING FROM INCONVENIENCE, LOSS OF TIME,
DATA, PROPERTY, REVENUE, OR PROFIT OR ANY INDIRECT, SPE-
CIAL, INCIDENTAL, OR CONSEQUENTIAL DAMAGES, EVEN IF
RadioShack HAS BEEN ADVISED OF THE POSSIBILITY OF SUCH DAM-
AGES.
Some states do not allow limitations on how long an implied warranty lasts
or the exclusion or limitation of incidental or consequential damages, so the
above limitations or exclusions may not apply to you.
In the event of a product defect during the warranty period, take the product
and the RadioShack sales receipt as proof of purchase date to any
RadioShack store. RadioShack will, at its option, unless otherwise provided
by law: (a) correct the defect by product repair without charge for parts and
labor; (b) replace the product with one of the same or similar design; or (c)
refund the purchase price. All replaced parts and products, and products on
which a refund is made, become the property of RadioShack. New or re-
conditioned parts and products may be used in the performance of war-
ranty service. Repaired or replaced parts and products are warranted for
the remainder of the original warranty period. You will be charged for repair
or replacement of the product made after the expiration of the warranty pe-
riod.
This warranty does not cover: (a) damage or failure caused by or attribut-
able to acts of God, abuse, accident, misuse, improper or abnormal usage,
failure to follow instructions, improper installation or maintenance, alter-
ation, lightning or other incidence of excess voltage or current; (b) any re-
pairs other than those provided by a RadioShack Authorized Service
Facility; (c) consumables such as fuses or batteries; (d) cosmetic damage;
(e) transportation, shipping or insurance costs; or (f) costs of product re-
moval, installation, set-up service adjustment or reinstallation.
This warranty gives you specific legal rights, and you may also have other
rights which vary from state to state.
RadioShack Customer Relations, 200 Taylor Street, 6th Floor, Fort Worth, 

TX 76102


